
SIXTH INTERIM REPORT OF NO .. l NEUROLOGICAL HOSPITAL, RCAMC., CASF • 
• 

The sixth interim report consists of a letter received 
from Lt.-Col,c.E.Cross. Officer Commanding. 

"HACKVIOOD PARK, Basingstoke, 
Hampshire, England, Nov.2nd/40. 

"The October Auto-Neurography. 
"Its with our friends at home undoubtedly, - days fly past 

with almost incredible tempo here at our locum ~perans. Dark begins 
before six and continues until 7:30 or 8 a.m. advanced time. 

"At the beginning of October we had five patients, - on the 
30th we had 55 and of course a considerable number have been admit
ted and discharged. 

"During the night of 30th Sept. to 1st Oct. two rather 
bulky bombs fell about 1/3rd mile away and shook the building uncom
fortably. They landed in the garden of a neighboring estate. The 
interesting sequence is that several pheasants had not sought cover 
and one which lived showed marked dys-equilibrium. Ever the inquir
ing scientist, Bill Stewart bargained for the biri with the finder, 
for its pathological findings. He could not obtain the whole speei
men as the game-keeper is an epicure and gastronome, but secured the 
brain and lungs, Qf both of which he has made sliies for study. The 
spinal cord was outside the negotiations however. In the brain 
specimens multiple, very delicate petechial hemorrhages were found 
in the cortical areas and in the para-ventricular layers as well. At 
the base some gross clots were present. More or less corresponding 
lesions were made out in the lung tissues. Herewith are macroscopic 
photographs of the two organs. The apognosis was that the indivi
dual would have recovered but for the ends of a pathologophile and a 
gourmand. 

"Early in the month 10 of our Nurses were loaned to the 
5th General Hospital at Taplow as they had 550 patients and the ir 
staff was sorely overworked. 

"There has been a difficulty in the apparatus which op er
ate s the coagulation knife (cautery) ~ It had beo~ for eseen that the 
instrument might give int erfer ence wit h broadcasting, more especial
ly with that of the Air Force . Although forewarns d and sp ecifica
tions given, when ordering, that it bo a dequately screened, - the 
War Office ignored this and Col. Cone has be en to considerable 
trouble to amend the fault. To date no solution ha s appeared but it 
is thought it can be done. 

"In Sept. and Oct., we entertained a numb er of Cana di::m 
Air ~~en in the Mess. It gave intervals of r e1icf from the ir over
long assignment to fighter duty which was beginning to show in their 
'nerve ' integrity. They s Gemed to profit much from the se par en
t he s e s in their sentences. Thes e boys have done mira culous s ervice , 
oach with many enemy units to his credit. Very merit ed wer e the 
..lw:lrds to 3 of tho bett er known, of the Distinguished li'lying Cross. 
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Thes e wer e Squadron-Leader E. Mclbb of Regina and Flying-Officers 
Dall Russe l (C.K. 's nephew) and r~cGr egor of Montreal. 

"Ther e has b een happy frat ernization betwe en our Officers 
and tho se of "The; American Hosni t :11 in Britain" under the leader
ship of Dr. Philip Wilson. The s e gentlemen h3.v~ been allotted a 
s e ction of 300 beds in a British (Emergency MediService ) hospital 
a t B ~l singstoke . They ha ve general Surgeons, pl ~l.stic and orthopedic 
experts. They ~lso brought a neuro-surgica l team but, out of con
sider a tion for our earlier presenc e in the fi e ld, (they came in 
Septl:mber), thG members ha ve moved to Birmingham whore there is no 
such installn. tion. Dr. V!ilson hns ~1dmired the "Cone" oper ating 
tnble,- ha s borrowGd one and used it,- with the purpose of dupli
cating it. Mr. Geoffrey Jefferson ~md Col. Hugh Ca irns h'J.ve also 
be en charmed with the t able ~nd will probably do likewise . 

"Lt.-Col.Russel :lnd M: ijor Hyland have been cn.ll ed upon to 
s erve on s everal Courts-Mn.rtia l and, with Lt.-Col.Cone ::md 1~a jor 
Bott er ell, on boards on high officials. All the se four h~ve been 
called upon too at various time s for consultative work in the ir 
sever al line s. 

"Interesting visitors to s ee our s et-up and to discuss 
the much-needed Qcknowledgement of this unit :.lS a neurological cmd 
neurosurgical center a cc optable to th e E. M.S. and British A. M.C. 
h~ve bee n Dr. Gordon Holmes, ~ I:r. Jefferson and Col. Ca irns. Also 
Surge on-Captain Critchley, ne urologist in chief to the British Navy. 
Thu first two stClye d with us over night on the 12th nnd wer e ap
par ently impress ed. Col. C,:lirns st 'iye d most of the day on the 19th 
and was ve ry complimentary. The decisive word has not been said 
but it is fairly probably to transpire eventunlly. Lord Dawson of 
Penn h:1S a lso made '1 very fri endly fr ::lt e rnal visit and his hCl PPY 
memories of Dr. Martin, Professor Moukins and Colone l Archib'11d were 
very flattering to them, 

"On October the 15th, Col.C one wa s call ed to s ee 'l very 
severe head injury (motorcycle ). The front ').l bone unil 'l t er ally, 
the frontal e thmoidt:l :lnd sphe noid ':"t l sinus e s and the ri ght front ']. l 
lobe ba ck to thu 'mterior clinoid wer e all invol ved. Col. Cone , 
with Stewnrt assisting, and Bott er ell (who unselfishly offer ed to 
give assista nt r s plo. ce to ~l junior surge on) Welshing up a s nurs e , 
(since the o. R .Nurse h':ldn I t the e xperie nc e ), - op er'l t ed on the cas e 
a t Br 'lmshott IIospital. So that this W,lS our first neurosurgical 
f en t in the fi eld. The c", so h ',:,s done sp l endidly. 

"Since thC', t d~l t e Col. Cone h riS done 0. graft intervention 
to close u large post-oper ative frontnl bone def ect on ~ soldi er 
her e . That too hus m~de excellent r e covery - with dreSSings off the 
heal ed wound in seven days. 

"Officers Cone , Russe l a nd Bott erell have .'l,tt ended cnch of 
the spe ci al committe e se ssions of the Head Injurie s s e ction of the 
Brit.Neurologica l Socie ty. 



"At the speeia1 invita tion of Mr. Geoffrey Jefferson, 
Major Bottere11 was :lllowed to go to Mo.nchuster to take on some of 
th~t surgeon's work which had piled up during his recent light ill
ness and several trips away. Botterell will be there for a month. 

"On the 28th Oct., the lumber for the huts began to arrive 
in convoys of 20 to 50 truckloads per day. It will take 2 weeks to 
complete the transport. 

"Patients in r e sidence are largely fJf the neurological 
type and Col. Russel and staff are coping with them splendidly al
though it means a devotion of 12 to 18 hours per day. 

"In the surgical service, amongst others, there are:-
(a) a civilian, (fema le) patient who fell from a horse near the 
estate gates and was brought in with a long linear fracture paral
leling the sagittal suture :md passing from lower occiput upwards 
through the right parietal bone. Col.Cone and Capt.Humphreys did 
debrid ement and repair of cin extensive scalp wound .'1.nd from X-ray 
and puncture evidences, saw fit to make no further intervention. 
She is doing well after 10 days. (b) a road accident case with 
fracture of the occiput downw.:lrd through the torcula and seemingly 
end ing in the foramen magnum. lIe has been 3 weeks achieving con
sciousness which is still incomplete. (c) The bone transplant case 
fro~ pelvic bone to cover a frontal bone defect mentioned above. 
(d) A ca se of fracture of the 4th ~orsal vertebra with transverse 
l es ion of the cord and paralysis. A most unhappy case. Lt.Col . 
Russc l has a case of ascunding para lysis which he c ~lls, I beli uve, 
neuro-radiculitis, rather r ar e . It is the young wife of a British 
Army officer :J.nd he hopes by vi t ,'}min D 1 to get some improvement. 
We :.ire getting a Drinker Respirator through the Lord Nuffi e ld fund 
in case of progressive r espiratory impotence. Another of Col.Russel's 
Cds e s is one of myotonLl. congenita, again rClther rar e . At first it 
was looked on as Irrl.lingering. With quinine he improves , with physo
stigmine his symptoms can be exr'tgger ;.lted. 

"Here is a misccllcmy of items:. 
VIe h::we rece ived our suction :lppsT rt tUS'l.lld it is be ing set up. 
Ono of the generator sets h:1S'i.lso'l.rri ved. 
A case of reference books of great help hns come for our library. 
Amongst 1.cknowledgements for courtesies of v ~lrious kinds: - we have . 
had loans from owners, (who have found stor1.ge els ewhere pre c'l.rious), 
of many articles of furnitur e . Thes e hn.ve gone tow~lrds a ttracti ve 
ly and comfortably furnishing Nurses' and Officers' messes'lnd rooms 
and so h~ve led to economy in purchases for the s e purpos c se 

"Weekly concerts have be en provided by v'l.ri ety artists 
under the auspices of thu several Quxilliary services . PClti ents, 
men, nurses and officers have been Cltt ent i v e :lmuse es . The S'.lme 
source ha.s given to our Other Ranks q full complemont of orchestrJ.l 
instruments - with which they quite cap1.bly p erform. 

"Lord Camrose r ocently mD.de the offic ers' ~~e ss Cl gift of 
sufficient newly-shot pheasants for a "r,.!Ie ss Night" feast. 
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"Some illness among the officers ha s to be admitt ed. 
Bott er e ll, Boddington, Stewart and J ekill ha ve all h~d C.B. sen
t ences (confined to Bed), due to the prev ll ence of much upper re
spir':. tory infection. Indeed only and gloriously, have the O.C. and 
Col,Russe l escap ed the virus to d:lte. We'r e humbly grClt eful. 

"Re cord of a Russ elistic adventur e should be entered for 
posterity. Returning from London recently in company with Col.Cone,
Col.Russ el, either in ~bsentmind edne ss or under e l ation of his psyche , 
ord lJr ed his driver to proce ed through the M1.rbl e Arch :It Park Lnne 
:J.nd Bayswater, inste ad of the usu 'll route. Th is distinction is re
s erved for ROY~ll ty solely. The effect wa s phenomenal. People 
SQlutcd the car. The several London Bobbie s on duty were stunned 
into st a tue s wi th g~lping j .J.ws. All tr.J.ffic stopped ~ 't i t~ peak con
ge stion. The police fin~ lly came ove r and p eer ed inj a t the s a lute. 
Finding more Colonels, they were 1.t first r ather reprim'lndatory and 
s a id 'tsit, do you not know th :lt only the king pass e s through this 
Arch?!! Col.R. r eRl~ed 'IGod bless His Maj e s~y, I did n?t" cmd aft er 
.:l t ense moment Brltlsh s ense of humor prev1. lled. But It took some 
time ::-md dismay to traffic to right the ma tt er. Acre s of v ehi cles 
wer 8 held up while the would-be rOY1.lists were rout ed through 
~nother forbidd en pa ssnge onto plebi an thoroughf1r es, 

"Of course there h Qve occurred many visita tions of Head
quart ers' personnel and the deta iled study of plans, both r e the 
di s positions of the hutment dnnexe s and concerning the lay-outs of 
t he a"9'.J.rtments within s culle . Lt.-Col.J .C. Eackenzi e h '1S r e -vJ.mped 
the r e l a tive positions of the buildings after nmch study. Each head 
or' se :,vice h:J.s edit ed the pLms for the intr :J.structure of his own 
deJ.'artment. The r esult ha s been incorpora t ed into pLms which have 
n el "" ,J.S yet been pla ced in my h~;. nds. I will t nke ple 'lsure in for
warding you copies when I get them. They 1.re pre tty int er e sting 
an~ intriguing to us. 

"We have a gr eG.t many Ee ss vis i tors of mili t 'U'y p ersonnel. 
H:1rdly cl noon or dinner me,ll but s ees some gue st, usu:i.lly guest s. 
We we lcome them wnrmly. Invit :J.tions elsewhere to milit J.ry 'lnd 
socio-mili tn.ry g:J. the rings ~lr e fr e quent '11so. 

"Whispers of possible service in Egypt 'l f ew we eks ClgO 
ar e giving place to hints of Gr eece or th e n8ar er continent more 
l a t ely. Choice would b e the st :J. tus quo. No basis for any the '1tre 
f or our translation i s obvious. A policy of b a s e depot duty her e 
with :-t flying column, mobile s e ction, would se em to be the ambition 
to work for. 

"Loynl a nd enthusia stic greetings to ev eryone of our 
'founda tion members' ~:t home from eve ry officer of No.1 N .H. in the 
field. C.E.Cross." 



Copy of letter from O.C. to other R~nks. 

"To THE 
Warrant Officers, 
Non-Commissioned Officers, & 
~.t::en of 
No.l Neurological Hospital .. 

"As this d~y completes four months since our arrival 
as a unit in England, your Commanding Officer and Officer Staff 
take this opportunity of extending their most sincere congratu
lations and appreci~tion to each one of the Other R~nk personnel 
for his initiative and co-oper~tion, his lOYdlty ~nd good disci
pline through long weeks n.nd months of ..lwaiting developments 
which so often bre'3.ks up mor'll support to J. Commn.nding Officer. 

"It is desired to sny th::lt your officers have always been 
convinced of the superiority of this Unit's Warrant Officers, Non
Commissioned Officers and rlon over those in :.lny other COPlmand rmd 
are delighted to find this h~s been proven in impatient w~iting 
as well as on duty. 

"It is with great pleasure and satisfaction that they 
and I now express our most heartfelt commendation. 

"I pray each mdn to continue as f~i thfully in his high 
opportunity as a soldier on responsible duty just ~s each one has 
contributed to make the No.l Neurological Hospital one of select 
and specialized individu'3.1s. 

"Your Officers pledge themselves to give you their sup
port to the limit,. 

"Very Sincerely Yours - for the Nursing Sist ers and 
Officers of No.l Neurologic ~l Hospl tal. 

C. E. C r 0 ss. " 


